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Philippians 4:13

I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me.
Lord, you are my strength! I whisper your name throughout my day knowing there is nothing
I cannot do when you fill my heart with your presence! I can do all things, ALL things great
and mighty! I can love bigger, cherish with every word from my mouth. You are my inspiration
and the rock upon which I stand. Thank you, Jesus! Thank you for your sacrifice! Thank you
for being my Lord and Savior! Amen!

Matthew 21:22

And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.
Heavenly Father, I come to you today believing in your plans for me. You know the yearnings of
my heart, the worries I let take over at times. Many days I grow so weary and then realize that
I only have to hand these difficult things to you! You have never let me down! Your wisdom
surpasses my understanding. Every problem, every fear, every worry you take from me. I believe
Lord. Today I give you my troubles and the desires of my heart. Thank you for taking care of
them out of your great love for me! Help me to continue to build my trust in your
Faithful Word. Amen!
Psalm 37:4

Delight thyself also in the Lord: and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart.
Lord, how can I not help but delight in you? This world that you created is filled with your
glory. I only have to look outside my window or experience the smile from someone you have
placed in my life to feel the delightful joy you bring to me. You know the desires of my heart
before I can imagine them. You know my weaknesses and my mistakes yet you shower me with
all I need. My heart sings of praise and adoration! Praise God! Praise God! I love you! Amen!
Jeremiah 30:17

For I will restore health unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy wounds, saith the Lord; because they called
thee an Outcast, saying, This is Zion, whom no man seeketh after
Father God, please be with those I love that are ill. I know that you are with those who are
suffering so greatly with the wounds of this world. They need you. I call upon your mercy to
heal the broken hearts, the broken bodies, the broken minds. If you call me to be your arms
and legs I will answer and I know you will give me the wisdom and strength to serve you. 		
You are the Lord God and I thank you for answering my prayers. Your compassion and love
have no bounds! Amen!

John 8:36

If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed.
Lord God, I rededicate my life to you! I come to you in my imperfection, chained from sin and
in open humbleness ask for the coolness of forgiveness to wash away my pain. In you I am free.
In your mercy and love, I am whole. Thank you. On my knees, I thank you for this blessing of
my life and the promise of your love. In Jesus Holy Name, I am yours! Amen!

The Disciples Peter and John Running to the
Sepulchre on the Morning of the Resurrection.
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Running towards life. Surely this is the posture with which we should approach Easter—leaning in,
wringing our hands, clutching our hearts,desperate for it to be true. May our eyes and hearts be filled
with the same hope that Peter and John had on that first Easter morning.
Eugène Burnand may be best known for his painting The Disciples Peter and John Running to the Sepulchre
on the Morning of the Resurrection. which he completed in 1898. It was bought by the French State for
the Luxembourg Museum Fine Art in Paris, and is now in the Musée d’Orsay, Paris. Eugène Burnand

Isaiah 54:17

No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper; and every tongue that shall rise against
thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord,
and their righteousness is of me, saith the Lord.
Dear God, I feel the strength of your armor. As I go through this attack your power shields me.
No matter what or who is my enemy you protect me. I stand as a member of your army. My 		
weapon is your Word. My Faith sees you removing the battle against me. You are my rock and 		
salvation and NOTHING can stand against my God. Lord, direct me as we fight side by side, 		
give me strength as you work and fill me with your Holy Spirit of righteousness!
In Christ’s name, Amen!

3 John 2

Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health,
even as thy soul prospereth.
Lord, every second I feel your presence. Every day I see the blessings that show up all around
me. My heart overflows with your love even at my weakest. You wish so much for your
children. Forgive me when I forget. Remind me that through you that I am worthy of your
amazing gifts! All that I want is what you wish for me. May I prosper in your word. May my
health and wellbeing serve you. May my last breath upon this earth be of thankfulness for my
life and for your love. Amen!

Romans 8:28

And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God,
to them who are called according to his purpose.
Oh Lord, how powerful is your love! It is you who brings joy in the sadness! Hope in the midst
of great pain! Goodness and mercy in the face of evil. Help me to see you working to benefit
my life. Encourage my faith as you move within me for the greatness of your calling!
You are my God and my heart! I love you so much! Amen!

1 Thessalonians 5:24

Faithful is he that calleth you, who also will do it.
Father God, I have come to understand that Faith is a call to action. Noah had faith but he did
not call upon you to build the ark, no, he did it for you. Joseph had faith yet he did not call
upon you to store the wheat and save the people, he did it in your name and saved the world.
Call upon me God and I will answer with faithful obedience. Give me ears to
hear and a heart that will see how to put my Faith into action! Amen!
Acts 2:4

And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other
tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance.
Father, fill me with the music of your angels! Pour over me the abundant love that is you. In
Jesus name, I ask you to fill me with your Holy Spirit as I shout your name in worship!
This is my prayer! This is my hope and salvation! This is my Holy Father, Maker of heaven
and earth! Hallelujah! I am HIS! Amen!

Jeremiah 33:3

Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not.
Dear God, I have called on you a million times and you never fail to answer. Sometimes you
surprise me with your answers and go beyond anything I could imagine! Miracles that touch
me in such profound ways! People you send to me to be a part of my life that are amazing
gifts! You have directed the story of my life in such a beautiful way. Even the painful
lessons you have turned into gold. My heart swells with such gratitude!!!
Thank you for loving me! Amen!
Psalm 103:3

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases;
My Father in Heaven you know my heart. I trust in you. Thank you for forgiving me and 		
giving me purpose. It is from you that I am healed. I AM healed! My body is from you and it
is but a vessel that contains the true me that YOU knit together. You have always known me.
My faith can be weak but yours is ever strong. I feel your healing touch, not just of my body
but of my soul. In gratitude I say, whatever is your will for me, let it be so. I rest in your
caring hands, Amen!
ACTS 16:31

And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.
Lord Jesus, I believe in you!! Every day you save me! I believe in your sacrifice. I believe in your
message and example of love, kindness and compassion. May my home reflect your mercy and
goodness! May my voice be yours, my actions worthy. Today and every day I give my
life to you! Amen!
Philippians 4:19

But my God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
Dearest God, you do supply my needs. You give me a love like no other, you have patience in
my lack of understanding and provide for my needs here on earth. But I thank you most for
your forgiveness and kindness when I fall on my face, and with such compassion, you pick me
up and heal my wounds. You have given me everything including the sacrifice of your most
precious Son. With all my heart I thank you! Amen!

Romans 8:31

What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be against us?
Dearest Father God, I walk with you. I feel your powerful hand surrounding my life. In joy,
I will show the world your loving presence and I will not fear. You are with me. Always and
forever with me. Bring me the words to speak of your truth and the faith to illuminate your
love for those who are lost. Use my gifts, use my life, use my heart.
Mighty God, Thank you! Amen!
Matthew 18:19

Again I say unto you, That if two of you shall agree on earth as touching anything that they shall ask, it
shall be done for them of my Father which is in heaven.
Heavenly Father, We Praise you for your grace as we gather in your name! Thank you for your
promised blessings as we agree together for your will and your purpose. Fill our hearts with the
knowledge of your love and hear our gratitude for these great gifts and mercy given through
our faith. May your Holy Spirit live within our every thought, word and deed. Amen!

1 Peter 2:24

Who his own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto
righteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed.
Lord, tears run down my face when I think of how you suffered. Grief upon my heart as I 		
imagine the torture of the whips that tore at your body, the beatings and your death upon the
cross. More than the ultimate sacrifice you felt the aloneness of our hearts and you did not
hesitate to give yourself so that we may live. I swear with all my heart that I would die for you!
But for now, I will live for you, Lord Jesus! Show me the way, and I shall follow. Amen!
James 5:15

And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have
committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.
Lord, make me an instrument of Faith! I believe in the power of your healing love. I believe in
the compassion of forgiveness that you offer to anyone willing to call out to you! In my mind,
I can see you holding your arms wide and as I bound into your loving, forgiving embrace I am
healed. Your love is eternal and has no boundaries! I believe in you my Lord God! May my
Faith only grow in service to you! Amen!

